YOUR DOG POOP, WE SEE IT. NEW EASY WAY TO DISPOSE OF IT.

Not only are plastic bags or dog poop left on the ground around the Village a health risk but they are also an
eye-sore for everyone. Thanks to the initiative of members of the Limoges Citizens Committee, ten (10) bins
designated specifically for the collection of plastic bags containing dog excrements were recently installed across
the Village of Limoges. It is another step taken to enhance our community’s pride. If you are a dog owner, these
new bins will make it simpler for you to dispose of your dog’s poop in a respectful manner.
As a good pet owner, you love and take care of your dog. It is however also YOUR civic responsibility to pick up
after your dog at all times, be it on private or public property.
You can now do so in 3 simple steps:

1. Take plastic bags with you on your walks with your dog;
2. Poop and scoop;
3. Drop your filled bags in the closest bin.
The bins, located at the following strategic points across the village of Limoges, will be emptied on a weekly
basis by the Nation Municipality:
•
•
•
•
•

Rear parking area at Tot Park
Bourdeau near Chad
Main at tracks
Main at Mabel
Limoges Rd at Main

•
•
•
•
•

Limoges Rd at tracks
Des Pins near South Indian
South Indian near Honoré
Linda near Constantineau
South Indian trail to park

Remember to take bags with you when you get out to walk your dog as there are none available at the bins’
sites. Help us maintain a clean environment for all of us.

A little gesture by each one of us can make a difference.
Note: These bins should be only used for poop plastic bags. Do not throw anything else in them to ensure proper disposal by the Municipality. Please
never drop your plastic bags in regular garbage cans or leave them on the ground.

